Early Finish 1.30pm on Friday 19th December
NO CANTEEN LUNCH ORDERS on the 17th—19th December

Principal’s Report

PRINCIPAL REFLECTION & THANKS

As 2014 draws to a close, I cannot express how deeply privileged I feel to lead such a dynamic, inclusive and successful learning community.

I am grateful to the amazing staff at Willy North who have continued to nurture and personalise the learning for all of our students. As your children bring home their reports tomorrow, I hope you will have a strong sense of the tireless support that has been extended to each child to ensure they have achieved to their potential.

There have been many wonderful events throughout the year. Never a day goes by without something special happening at the school. We couldn’t provide all of these opportunities without the fantastic support of our parents – I would like to thank all of you who have been able to support the school throughout the year. We understand how busy you are as parents and we are grateful for the time your willingly give to support the school. A special thank you to Julie Noonan and all of the class reps, who have kept everyone up to date throughout the year through our eNewsletters.

We have continued to develop our facilities this year with the completion of a new shed and an extension to the main staffroom. In January 2015 we begin the total repaint of the school internally to a new colour scheme and look forward to the construction of a new bike shed. Through your generous support, we will continue to develop the facilities for our students.

I would also like to take this opportunity to thank our terrific office team, who provide such wonderful administrative support to all families and visitors to the school – Judy Coleman, Belinda Gill and more recently, Debbie Dorgan. A big thank you also to Sue Dickin who keeps our school looking clean and spotless every single day.

Finally, I would like to recognise the significant contributions of Samantha Cross, our retiring School Council President. Sam has been such a tireless advocate for the school for so many years. Her support is so many different areas has...
been invaluable! We are going to miss you Sam!
My sincerest wishes for a blessed Xmas and a relaxing summer break to all students and families. We already have lots planned for 2015, not to mention kick starting off the year with our Fete on Sunday 15th March. How lucky we all are to be part of such an amazing school!

WIZARD OF OZ
What a fabulous finale to 2014! Our Wizard of Oz performances were an outstanding success and epitomised the wonderful commitment and enthusiasm of all of our students – we were so proud of every individual effort!
Once again I would like to thank Dean Pearce as the driving force behind this year’s Musical. Dean was able to forge an impressive synergy as 650 students all worked side by side to bring the show to fruition – what an ambitious undertaking that was pulled off so professionally! Thank you again Dean for the many months of hard work.
We will be able to relive the musical all over again early next year when the DVD production has been completed. We will advise the school community as soon as these DVD’s are ready for collection.

FETE NEWS
We were delighted to announce last week that Williams Real Estate has very kindly offered to be the platinum sponsor of our 2015 Fete. We again thank Michael Harvey and Katie Smith for this very generous support.
Pre-sale discounted wrist bands for rides will go on sale from 4.00pm today via the website - wnpsfete.org.au .
What a great idea for a Xmas stocking filler!
We are also after a few more volunteers to run stall – so if you think you might be able to spare some time early next year to support the Fete, please contact Shane Graham via the website.

2015 PLANNING & ORGANISATION
At this stage, we enter in 2015 with 690 students enrolled across 28 classes.
All students visited their new teachers & classmates today in their allocated classrooms for 2015.
Each student was issued with a letter today confirming their 2015 class placement.
In preparing for 2015, please make a date on the phone calendar for the collection of Book Packs on Thursday 22nd January and also note that all new school uniform requirements can be purchased at our retail point in Bertie St, Port Melbourne, from Tuesday 6th January.

END OF TERM ARRANGEMENTS
Please note that all students will be dismissed at 1:30pm on Friday 19th December to begin their summer holidays.
The final assembly for the year will get underway at around 1:10pm on Friday and all students will then be dismissed from the gym.

School resumes for all students on Thursday 29th January.

SPECIAL RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION (SRI)
In early 2015, we will distribute information to all families regarding SRI classes. Families who would like their children to attend these classes will be asked to complete a consent form.
Upon determining the level of interest in SRI classes next year, the school will then make a decision in regards to the provision and whether these classes will proceed.

GRAFFITI DAMAGE
After the high of our final musical production last Thursday night, it was very disappointing to walk into the school last Friday morning to see that almost half of the school had sustained significant graffiti across windows, doors, and brickwork and playground equipment.
The police crime squad were immediately called in and the school engaged a professional graffiti removal company to clean up the site at a cost of several thousand dollars to the school.
We have some reason to believe that the repetitive tags used in the graffiti, ‘Baker’ and ‘Adzer’ and ‘Wave’, were possibly students linked to the school around 6 or 7 years ago. We would be very eager to hear from anyone who may have information about this vandalism. Alternatively, information can be forwarded to the crime squad on 000.

Enjoy the Christmas and Holiday Break
Jim Cahill—Principal
**Ride bands on Sale Today!**

**A Great Stocking Filler for the kids**

Pre-sale ride bands are on sale at our Fete website – [www.wnpsfete.org.au](http://www.wnpsfete.org.au) – from today! Buy before 6th March and pay only $30 for kids ($35 after pre-sale) and $20 ($25 after pre-sale) for a junior band. A great idea for the kids’ Christmas stockings.

---

**Hair and Beauty – Is that you?**

The hair, beauty and face painting stall is looking for face painters. You don’t need any experience as Belinda is happy to train you before the big day. Please contact the fete coordinator at [wnpsfete@gmail.com](mailto:wnpsfete@gmail.com)

---

**Jam and Chutney Preservers Needed**

“Spread the Jam”. We are looking for passionate jam and chutney makers for our fete. If you can help out with making jams over the Christmas break just contact either Sheena Hickman (0418 500 056 tjbhickman@bigpond.com) or Caroline Geddes (0402 942 848 / Shayne.y@bigpond.net.au).

All Jars, toppers and labels will be supplied.

---

**Chocolate Strawberry Stall Coordinator Needed**

We still need a coordinator for the chocolate stall. It’s great fun and you get to meet lots of parents and community members. Please contact the fete coordinator at [wnpsfete@gmail.com](mailto:wnpsfete@gmail.com)
**Rosters... Fresh Fruit Friday (FFF)**

Thank you to the many dedicated parents that assisted with Fresh Fruit Friday this year.

---

**Canteen**

Our Canteen Manager is Julianne Weir.

Thank you to the parents that have assisted in the Canteen this year!

**NO LUNCH ORDERS IN THE LAST WEEK OF TERM, 17TH TO 19TH DECEMBER**

---

**Uniform Shop News**

Primary School Wear (PSW) is our official Uniform supplier. Uniforms can be purchased at the new store located at Unit 1, 128 Bertie Street Port Melbourne. Items will also be available for purchase online. Email portmelbourne@psw.com.au. Trading hours for Term One and Term Four are Tuesday to Friday 8.30am to 5.00pm, Saturday 9.00am to 1.00pm and closed on Sunday and Monday. See the flyer in today's Newsletter for further information.

PSW is closed from Saturday 20th December, 2014 and will reopen on Tuesday 6th January, 2015.

---

**School Banking**

School banking day is Wednesday. Don’t forget to send in your child’s bank book.

---

**Student Safety**

Please take the time to regularly remind your child/ren about safety, especially when going to and from school. Here are the important points to mention:

- Do not to talk to strangers and never accept a ride from a stranger, or accept lollies or gifts from a stranger.
- Immediately report any issue or problem you may have when going to or from school, to your mum and dad, or to your teacher, the Principal, Assistant Principal or office staff.
- Always get permission from mum or dad before going to play with a friend after school and always let mum and dad know where you will be and what time you will be home.

We advise that, wherever possible, children should travel to or from school with an adult or with their friends, rather than travel alone.

---

**Early Release**

All children collected from school before 3.30pm must be signed out at the Office. Parents will be handed an ‘Early Release Pass’ to hand to the supervising teacher. If a child is signed out at Recess or Lunch time, the Office staff will call the child to the Office and then ensure the Early Release Pass is given to the supervising teacher.

---

**Bikes & Scooters**

Many children ride bikes and scooters to school each day. All bikes and scooters must be locked up in either the Bike or Scooter Enclosure to prevent theft. Please ensure your child has a chain and a lock. All children who ride a bike or scooter must wear a helmet which is a requirement by the Government. The school regularly reminds all children about wearing helmets for their safety. All bikes, scooters, skateboards, ribtics and helmets must be labelled, with your child’s name and class. **Children are reminded they must walk their bike, scooter, skateboard or ribstic to and from the school gates. No bikes are to be brought through the school buildings and we request, where possible, that Scooters are also not walked through the building.**

---

**Working With Children Checks**

From early April 2014, cardholders who are required to renew their WWC Check will no longer need to go to Australia Post to lodge a paper form and present their current card. From this time, cardholders will go to the WWC Check website to complete their renewal application online and, if applying for an Employee Check, pay the fee using a credit card. **The online renewal process** Cardholders will be notified by SMS, letter or email 28 days before their WWC Check is due to expire. **It is important for cardholders to keep their contact details up to date so that they receive this important reminder.**

After receiving a notification, individuals continuing to do child-related work should go to MyCheck on the WWC Check website and apply to renew their Check. Cardholders will be asked to register with MyCheck if they have not already done so. Once logged in to MyCheck, cardholders will be prompted to confirm or update their personal contact and work details, complete the online form and, if applying for an Employee Check, pay the non-refundable $102.70 fee. **More information**, an FAQ guide to online renewals will be available in ‘Publications’ under ‘Resources’ on the WWC Check website. Or contact the Customer Support Line on 1300 652 879 8.30am – 5.00pm weekdays except public holidays.

During our Term 4 Shared Inquiry, ‘Celebrations’, the Year One students made the decision as part of our, “Taking Action,” to raise some money and buy some gifts for children less fortunate than us, and donate them to the Kmart Wishing Tree.

We asked the students to write a persuasive letter to their parents asking them to donate a gold coin to our appeal. The students then participated in a Celebrations Dress up Day at school, where they came dressed in their own celebration clothes of their choice, and a gold coin.

The Year One students raised $170.00. The students brainstormed a list of Toys that they thought would be great for kids, ranging from 0 to 12 years. The Year One teachers went gift shopping and the children helped wrap the gifts.

We are thankful to all the parents, students and their families who helped this to happen. The students were so happy and proud.

Thank You,

Mrs Tyson, Ms Cantwell, Miss Emma, Miss Melanie and Mr Mulvey

---

**Wizard of Musical DVD Sales**

DVD envelopes to be returned by 11.00am Thursday 18th December.

Cash payment only—$20.00

DVD will be ready the first week back of the new school year.

---

**Holiday Greeting from your School Crossing Supervisors**

To all involved in the school community….. Thank you for your smiling friendly faces, warm greetings and cooperation each morning and afternoon throughout the year. We wish you a Merry Christmas and a Happy and Safe New Year.

To the Year 6 children, we say farewell and wish you all a happy and smooth transition to high school. May you enjoy the intrigue and exciting new experiences that high school has to offer.

And to all who will be returning to Willy North in 2015, we look forward to seeing your happy faces again.

From your crossing supervisors
Vin, Michael, Bill Julia, Andrea and Valmay
SCHOOL BANKING REWARDS

Due to unprecedented volumes of reward orders we have been informed that the following Student Banking Rewards are no longer available as stock has run out: Swimming Bag, Handball, Penguin Keying and Whale Shark Pencil case.

Please be aware that Projector Cups and Tin Moneyboxes are now also low in stock and may be completely out shortly.

Additional orders have been made for the Swimming Bag and Projector Cups, however given production times we will not receive delivery until Term 1, 2015. We will send out all orders for these items placed now, in Term 1 2015.

There are 3 items still available for immediate delivery including:
Sea Streamers, Shark Key ring and Scented Pencils

In addition to this, we have the following items from 2013 still available for order:
Spen Moneybox, Pru Moneybox, Blue Wallet, Knuckles Jacks Game, Headphones

To help avoid disappointment we have also added two additional items for order including:
Dollarmites Slap Band Ruler Dollarmites Beachball

If you would like to redeem your 10 tokens for any of the above rewards, get in quick and include your tokens and order (a handwritten note is fine) with your next School Banking Deposit.

Thankyou—School Banking Team.
Community Notice Board

The volunteer team at The Williamstown Hospital Opportunity Shop will be taking a very well earned break over the Christmas period and so the shop will be closed from 4pm Tuesday 23rd December until 9am Monday 12th January. We would be most grateful if you could please not leave any donations outside the shop in this time. Please also note the shop will remain closed to donations until 1st February thereby allowing a much needed clear out. To join the volunteer team, or for any queries, please contact Nicky Cooper on 0401 684 977 or Nicky.Cooper2@wh.org.au.

St Mary’s Catholic Parish Williamstown
For Sacramental Preparation Classes 2015

Parents whose children will attend schools other than St. Mary’s Primary School, 2015

Dates are as follows:

Reconciliation: Classes for Year 3 students & older commence Monday, 2nd February, 2015: 6.45pm.
First Eucharist: Classes for Year 4 students & older commence Monday 20th April, 2015: 6.30pm.
Confirmation: Classes for Year 5 students & older commence Monday 20th July, 2015: 6.30pm

Pre-requisites: The Sacrament of Baptism; Reconciliation & Eucharist

Further information will be sent on receipt of your registration.

NB Please email your request for your child’s registration to Sr. Patricia asap to email:

patricia.stone@sosj.org.au
Williamstown North Primary School

Your school uniform is available at PSW Port Melbourne.

Laybys are available with a 20% deposit.

Uniform Sale
Take 5% off everything!* Mon 10 Nov - Sat 13 Dec

Don’t miss out! Limited time offer!

PSW PORT MELBOURNE
Unit 1, 128 Bertie St,
Port Melbourne VIC 3207
email: portmelbourne@psw.com.au

TERM 1 & 4 TRADING HOURS
Tue to Fri 8:30am - 5:00pm
Sat 9:00am - 1:00pm
Sun CLOSED
LAY-BY AVAILABLE WITH 20% DEPOSIT

PSW QUALITY APPAREL

Buy all your 2015 uniform needs today & save!

*Take 5% off orginal RRP for purchases made in store between November 10 - December 13, 2014.
Lay-bys available with a 20% deposit. Lay-bys must be collected by Friday, 19 December, 2014. Offer not available online.
Williamstown North Primary School
Uniform Price List
Price as at ……… 01-10-2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unisex</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Badge</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price($)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1100130 S/S Polo Shirt - Contrast Inserts</td>
<td>Bottle_Gold_White</td>
<td>Print</td>
<td>4-14/XS</td>
<td>28.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16/15-18/M</td>
<td>30.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100180 L/Js Polo - Contrast Inserts</td>
<td>Bottle_Gold_White</td>
<td>Print</td>
<td>4-14/XS</td>
<td>30.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15/15-18/M</td>
<td>32.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100271 Open Hem Rugby Windcheater</td>
<td>Bottle_Gold</td>
<td>Print</td>
<td>4-14/XS</td>
<td>36.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16/15-18/M</td>
<td>39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100261 Bomber Jacket - Stripe Rib</td>
<td>Bottle_Gold</td>
<td>Print</td>
<td>4-14/XS</td>
<td>42.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16/15-18/M</td>
<td>47.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100410 Trackpants - Straight Leg</td>
<td>Bottle</td>
<td></td>
<td>4-14/XS</td>
<td>26.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16/15-18/M</td>
<td>30.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Colour</td>
<td>Badge</td>
<td>Size</td>
<td>Price($)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100400 Elastic Waist Pants - Yoke Back</td>
<td>Bottle</td>
<td></td>
<td>4-14/XS</td>
<td>31.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16/15-18/M</td>
<td>35.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100355 Gaberdine Zip Pocket Shorts</td>
<td>Bottle</td>
<td></td>
<td>4-14/XS</td>
<td>21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16/15-18/M</td>
<td>24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Colour</td>
<td>Badge</td>
<td>Size</td>
<td>Price($)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100335 Bike Shorts</td>
<td>Bottle</td>
<td></td>
<td>4G-16G/10L</td>
<td>18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100375 Skirt</td>
<td>Bottle</td>
<td></td>
<td>4G-18G/12L</td>
<td>20.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100608 Semi Fit Darted Dress</td>
<td>Bottle/Gold/White Check - 8173</td>
<td></td>
<td>4G-18G/12L</td>
<td>45.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100465 Bootleg Pants - Polyester</td>
<td>Bottle</td>
<td></td>
<td>4G-14G/8L 16G/10L-18G/12L</td>
<td>29.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>39.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1104002 Box Pleat Tunic</td>
<td>Bottle/Black Winter Check - 9010</td>
<td></td>
<td>4G-10G</td>
<td>59.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1104001 Box Pleat Skirt</td>
<td>Bottle/Black Winter Check - 0010</td>
<td></td>
<td>12G/14G/16G/18G/2L-18G/12L</td>
<td>61.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accessories</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Badge</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price($)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>251100 Turnover Ankleit Socks - 3 Pack</td>
<td>White</td>
<td></td>
<td>9–12-9-11</td>
<td>14.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2513000 Girls Tights</td>
<td>Bottle</td>
<td></td>
<td>4-6-11-14</td>
<td>11.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100507 Legionnaire Hat</td>
<td>Bottle</td>
<td></td>
<td>ALL-ALL</td>
<td>8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100525 Bucket Hat - Poly Cotton</td>
<td>Bottle</td>
<td></td>
<td>S-XL</td>
<td>5.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100520 Acrylic Beanie</td>
<td>Bottle</td>
<td></td>
<td>ALL-ALL</td>
<td>7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100200 Raincoat</td>
<td>Bottle</td>
<td></td>
<td>4-6-12-14</td>
<td>40.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S-M-S-M</td>
<td>43.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8300396 Primary Pete Bookbag</td>
<td>Bottle</td>
<td>Print</td>
<td>ALL-ALL</td>
<td>13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8302100 Explorer School Bag w CPiping</td>
<td>Bottle_Gold</td>
<td>Print</td>
<td>ALL-ALL</td>
<td>44.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PSW Port Melbourne
Unit1, 128 Bertie St,
Port Melbourne, VIC 3207
email: portmelbourne@psw.com.au
Trading Hours
Tuesday to Friday: 8:30am-5:00pm
Saturday: 9:00am – 1:00pm
Sunday: CLOSED
CARTOONING AND ART DAY
Wednesday 21st January  Ages: 5 -12 years  10.00-3.30pm  Cost: $50.00
Register 9.50am BYO snack-lunch and drink bottle
A Cartoonist is coming in for 2 hours to teach us how to draw lots of step-by-step cartoon characters and do some caricatures of kids and staff….great to take home and all materials provided. A day full of art & drawing…design and make your own decorative cards and jigsaw puzzles and an amazing folder to keep all of your artwork in. Face paint, tattoos, drawing games and competitions. Make and decorate a frame to put your favourite drawing in and do a huge group colouring in mural. Play games like charades, Limbo, space jump and play on the gymnastics equipment & Jumping Castle great day hey!!

ANNE THE MUSICAL THEATRE DAY
Thursday 22nd January  Ages: 5 -12 years  10.00-3.30pm  Cost: $50.00
Register 9.50am – Please BYO snack-lunch and drink bottle. BYO OLD CLOTHES FOR THE PERFORMANCE.
SING DANCE ACT ALL DAY!!! Sing and learn the words and actions the song “Tomorrow”. Learn a dance routine to “It’s a hard knock life”. Be given scripts and audition for a part in the musical “ANNE”.
Drama games like space jump, Zip Zap Zop, tongue twisters, Knots and add on a story. Make an ANNE LOCKET, an ANNE show bag; ANNE popcorn boxes filled with hot butter popcorn and ANNE drink bottles to take home.
Lots of action packed games, Tin Bucket relay races, Obstacle courses, Dance games and a Gymnastics and Acro lesson to tire you out!
GROUP PERFORMANCE at the end of the day please be back by 3.20pm to watch us PERFORM LFK ANNE.

FROZEN DAY
Friday 23rd January  Ages: 5 -12 years  10.00am – 3.30pm  Cost: $50.00
Register 9.50am – Please wear something white or blue — Please BYO morning tea/lunch and a drink bottle.
Make a blue satin cape like Elsa’s with snowflakes, and make a snowflake tiara. Make diamond ice bracelets and snow globes with Elsa inside. Learn a dance routine to “Let it go” and Sing “Do you want to build a Snowman” from FROZEN.
Play in fake snow and make snow covered pretzels and blue ice slurpees plus eat marshmallow sticks with icing and silver pearls. Have your hair plaited like Anna’s, get your nails painted blue and wear Snowflake face paint with glitter and jewels.
Play Pin the nose on the snowman, FROZEN statues, Sven’s reindeer relay and Anna’s snowball toss. Frozen colouring sheets to take home and lots of Gymnastics Acro, Trampolining and Jumping Castle fun. Do you want to build a snowman?

THE LEGO MOVIE DAY
Friday 16th of January  Ages: 5-12 Years  10.00-3.30pm  Cost $50.00
Register 9.50am – Please BYO snack — lunch and drink bottle
“BYO LEGO” “BYO LEGO” “BYO LEGO” ALL LEGO WILL BE KEPT ON THEIR OWN MAT
PARTY LIKE A LEGO KID—LEGO building challenges—LEGO Competitions—LEGO Prizes—LEGO Tallest tower—
Strongest Bridge—Best designs—Make a LEGO marble maze—LEGO treasure hunts—Make LEGO heads—LEGO bingos—LEGO bags—LEGO stickers—LEGO Mosaics –I spy the LEGO guy—Make LEGO biscuits—LEGO Pictionary—
Guess how many LEGO in the jar—Come and be one of the new kids on the LEGO BLOCK…Can’t wait to see what you can do ………!! BYO LEGO

ACRO CHEERLEADING TRAMPOLINING GYMNASTICS DAY
Monday 19th of January  Ages: 5-12  10.00am – 3.30pm  Cost $50.00
Register 9.50am —Please BYO morning tea and lunch and wear comfortable clothes.
Acro—Practice Dive rolls, Front salts, Group pyramids, Partner balances, Partner Aerial cartwheels, Teddy bear cartwheels Handstands & lots of skills. Try out our new red silk; see if you can climb to the top!
Cheerleading—Use our professional Pom Poms and learn a routine with lifts and cool formations. Learn Chants and daring Lifts
Trampolining—Use our Olympic size Trampoline & Double Mini tramps. Learn Swivels, seat drops and lots of new tricks.
Gymnastics—Have a Gymnastics lesson on the Bars – Beam – Rings – Vault, ropes and learn a floor routine & receive an award.
Best handstand, cartwheel or special trick and Hula-hoop comps. Play Obstacle races, Limbo, Juggling, Trapeze skills and Parachute games. Have your photo taken on your favourite piece of equipment to take home. 1 2 3 4 SEE YOU AT THE LFK DOOR !!!!

PRETTY IN PINK PARTY DAY
Tuesday 20th of January  Ages: 5 -12 years  10.00am – 3.30pm  Cost $50.00
Register 9.50am —Wear as much PINK as possible —BYO Morning tea and Lunch
Make Pink Persian fairy floss cup cakes—Learn the actions to the “Pink” Cup Song— Pass the Pink Parcel— Make Pink Lemonade—Make Pink tissue puffballs—Make Pink Meringue pops— Pretty in Pink Fashion Parade with disco lights and pink smoke “Pink” Music to dance to all day and a pink unicorn treasure hunt—Make pink pasta glamour necklaces Pink hair spray and pink nail polish— Play with the pink parachute—Pink Dance Games—Jumping Castle and Gymnastics and trampolines to play on all day. Take a pink helium balloon home along with all your pretty in pink treasures – THINK PINK ……..SEE YOU AT LFK …….IN PINK

BOOKINGS ARE ESSENTIAL AND PLACES ARE LIMITED
Please leave a $25.00 deposit to secure your spot.
Payments can be made by cash, credit card, cheque or Direct Deposit.
Call 9397 77 66 or Email lifestyleforkids@bigpond.com to register and book in …limited spaces!!